
Instructor: Miss Becca Jones 
missbecca1@gmail.com 

Home: 317-842-7405 
Cell: 317-432-0661 

 

High School Choir  
                     2020  
 

3rd trimester ONLY: Mondays 3:30-5:30 

Note: We will NOT meet the first week of the 3rd 

trimester, but we WILL meet on primary election week in May. 

Cost:  $50 

Additional Music Fees: TBD, to be collected the first day of class  

 
Course Description: 

Music is such an amazing gift from God, one that helps us to express emotion in a way that 

mere words cannot!  And not only is it a gift; it is a command: the Psalms tell us over and over 

to “sing and make music from your heart to the Lord” (Ephesians 5:19; Psalm 33, 92, 98, 147).    

We’ll practice listening to each other with vocal exercises and rounds.  We will learn 

varying-difficulty choral repertoire, in as many parts as the number of students will allow.  

We’ll work on sight-singing.  We may even try some pitched percussion.  And we will praise 

God with all the music we make! 

We’ll sing at the closing program in May.  We may also sing at an assisted living facility—

likely the week after the final class, though possibly before.  We will probably also sing at the 

WB graduation. 

Students will be expected to practice their individual parts at home. 

 

Teacher Background:  

Miss Becca has been making music for longer than she can remember, singing around the 

house, at church, or anywhere it occurred to her.  She studied piano formally throughout grade 

school and high school.  She has a minor in organ performance from Indiana Wesleyan 

University and has been trained in Harmony Road’s group piano method.  Her participation in 

handbell and vocal choirs has been a joy to her for many years.  She has been teaching private 

piano lessons for about 20 years and has taught lots of vocal and choral music to the casts of a 

dozen WB high school musicals.  This is her fourth year directing the high school choir!   
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